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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S HORXBENCH

0ur year of re-orsaniation of current and forward planniltghas reached the hilt .way poirt,--"itir' a.number of planningmeetings held,,questionna-ires fi11ed in, "..rmpr'"i"'a"'i*many cases by thoughtful ideas for our consideration. Inthis newsletter "iu wilt find noti." ,i -iir;--ip".iur
Generar Meeting t" u" tr"ra riih"np.ii rges. I do urge alr
members who are ab1e, to make every effort to attenj, t{ehave cha-nged the usual Sunday meeting day to the Saturdayto enable more members to attend. " The Sp"ciaf -C"r"irf
Meeting _h"a been cal1ed to bring to your attention therecommendations oF . the. planning -commi itee ,aa;;ai;; in"future of our organisation

A, number of specia.l programmes are being considered forthe tuture. The first one will be a Sem-inar on Idesign,,
details will be made available as soon as they ir"finalised.
I look forward to 

. 
meet ing. many of you at the Apr i Imeeting, so do your best and be'there iool I r.,ould iiketo see some progress made with our,'Homestay'r venture suchas -Country and City nembers hosting each other for theweek-end Association meetings. I kiow many city memberswould be willing to welcomi country membeis to'stay iorone or two nights,

Geoff

CALENDAR

MOT{TH

April 15, 16

May 20, 21

June 17,18

OF T{EETINGS AND COMPETITIONS

VENUE

Leedervi 1 1e

COMPETITIONS

Table Lamp up to 4S0
high
Open I pair lamps
Noyice I single Iamp

Platter up to 350
diameter height
more than one tenth
diameter
0pen )
Novice ) platter

See Mandurah prograrnme

up to 500

)
) Pedestal

Ma ndu ra h

Wa nne roo

***********************

BELMONT SIiOPPING CENTRE.

CRAFT WEEK AUG.13-I9th.
* * * ** **** * * *** ** * /.* *

mm

no
of

Pedestal
high
0pen
Novice

COMING EVENTS

craft Exhiblrion & saLes ar HrsroRrc wHrrBEy FALLS, sourh west Highway,MUNDTJoNG. on Aprit 23rd. SET Up AT g-30am. Turners unable to comeeither brlng your it.ems to the LEEDERVTLLE MEETTNG for plck up or reavewith John LiLlywhire, Bicron. pH 3392359.

mm



TOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION OIJ |ESTERI{ AUSTMLIA

NOTICE OF SPECIAL GENERAL Ii{EETING

In accordance with clause 34 of the Constitution, the
President has convened a Special General Meeting of the
Woodturners Association of }{estern Australia Inc.

The meeting will be held in Community
Community Centre, Loftus Street, Leedervil
15 April 1989 commencing at 1.30 pm.

The business of the meeting will be:

Hall, Loftus
1e on SaturdaY

1. To consider, and if thought fi t, resolve upon
recommendations from the sub-commi ttee apPointed to
review the present and future of the Association.

2. To consider, and if thought fit, resolve upon
notices of motion which were brought forward and
deferred at the Annual General Meet ing held in
September 1988.

3. To receive a report from the President concerning
the management of the Association.

M J IIUNDLE
SECRETARY

Io!",
(i) Copies of the report concerning (1) abo've an! 

-the
notices of motion'wiIl be avallable at the venue on

SaturdaY morni ng '

(ii) In accordance with general.practice' the business to

be discussed at this speciat meeting is res'tricted
to that as "'tr 

i""a l; the not icJ convening the

meeting.

ADT.TITTANCE FEE XORf,SHOP XEETENDS

In an etfort to keep these events self-supp-orting' in
iutr." the entrance fee to week-end workshops for- turnerS
;;ii^i"--$z 

-for the whole week-end or $2 for either day'
ll"rt tri."-.t 

-(tpout"tj fee will :!?I as- it was' 
-that ^is

$i. Venues can cost as mtlch as $150' Turners can ln one

week-end have as many as 7 cups of tea and cake and

;i;;rii; - not bad uaiue these davs ' ',here 
else can you

n"i-rr.t a week-end for $2' A big thank you to all those
;h; ;;i;c cakes and blscuits to most week-ends'

OFF THE CRUTCHES

Glad to hear of return to duties of John Lillywhites
Turners assistant. Hettie is well on the road to recovery
after her fa11 in which she broke her arm and ank1e.
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APRIL 1989 TORf,SHOP,/MEETING
YENUE: LOFTUS COMMUNITY CENTRE, CNR LOFTUS AND RICHI{ONDS
STREETS, LEEDERVILLE.

TENTATIVE PROGRAMME

Saturday 15th April 1989

09.00 am Start - fellowship

09.45 am Morning tea

10.00 am First Demonstration - Brian Adams

11.00 am (i) Second Demonstration - Tom Kettle - Cabriole
leg turning

(ii) "Hands 0n' for beginners

1 2.00 Lunch

1.30 pm Special General Meet ing

3.50 pm Afternoon tea

3.45 pm "Hands Onil

5.00 pm Workshop ends for the day

5.00 prn -
6.00 pm Fellowship

6.00 pm Buffet dinner

7.50 pm Lecturer or Guest Speaker

Sunday 16th April 1989

08.00 am Meeting Management Committee

09.00 am Start - I'Hands 0nrDemonstration

10.30 am Morning Tea

11.00 am Voting closes for competitions

1 2.00 pm Lunch

1.00 pm Competition results and "Show 6 Te1l"

3.00 pm Workshop ends. Cleaning up.

This Community Centre is part of a new $4 Mi 1 lion complex
comprising a Library, a Recreation Centre and other
facilities.
The Library will be open until 12.00 Noon on Saturday and
Ladies or members who wish to visit should bring their own
Library card and proof of residence.



UAY ASSOCIATIOil TEEX-END MANDURAH 20 E 21

VENUE: Mandurah High School, Gibla Street

PROGRAMME: Saturday

Chisel Sharpening - John Shinnick
Chucking methods - Gordon Ward
Bowl Q spindle work : Lionel Cousins
Lidded Boxes,
Lace bobbins Q goblets.

Handson-3Lathes:-

Keith McQueen Gordon Ratcliffe
Brian Adams Gordon lllard
Tom Kettle John Shinnick

Sund ay

Safety - by Mike Kenny
Hands on Revision.

COMPETITION

0PEN ) platter - Up to 350 mm in diameter
NOVICE ) Ueight up to one tenth of diameter,

Would members who are coming to this show bring an item
they have kept for themselves or "anything,', to build up a
good number of items for a trDisplay 0nly,, table as
requested by the CraIt Master at this school.

Thanks in anticipation,

Some oI the above nominated "Demo" members have yet to be
asked to do so.

Dick Morley

PLATTERS.

.When is a plate a platter? Is a pla!ter a !ray? Can a platt.er be
smal1? If none of the preceding, what Ehen?

Despite extensive research lnto medieval archives held by the
university of Lorver East Kelmscott, t.he best r can come up vith is
a platter is a large flat bottomed plate vith raised edges for
serving roast. meats on!

So for the purpose of compeEitions, a plat.Eer vi11 be:_

A large plate exceeding 30Omm diameter, the height of nhich shall
be no more than 1/10th of the diameter. The boEtom of the platter
ro be flat on Ehe internal surface for at least 3/4 of its
diamet.er.



FEBRUARY MEETING 18/19

Busselton Turners hosted this meeting which was held inideal premises at Churchhill park, CJmmittee membei CyrilJones welcomed 120 members and wiyes at morning tea, atsovisitors.who were keen to watch the activities.
John Shin-nick gaye a well received talk on the variousaspects of tool sharpening, Thanks, John.

Luncheon was followed by president Geoff Barkla,saddress. Geoff thanked all for attending "sp".iallt-ih;r"who. .trave l.1.ed long di s tances and a t so orgairi sers 'of themeet-ing. He also paid tribute to stalwar-t Keith Johnsonin.ho_spital with health problems and voiced "r".yUoJi",wish for Keith's speedy reiovery.
Afternoon demonstrations were given by Brian Launer onbowl- turning with specially. shaied gauges as used by Liam0rNei11 of Ireland ind Gor'don tiard -ope"ning up goblJts inthe Dennis White style.

tfler a. barbeq.u.e tea the following speakers delivered verylnteresting talks -
Tom Britton, retired-.t_imber worker, on the timber industryin, the early days CALM representatives Charlie S.oaJbentano Grant Cummins sp.oke on where we are going in thefuture with the timber industry and how " the' fo."rtsstrategy is not to use more timber than we can reproduce.
Sunday session consisted of ',Hands 0n' the lathes andcounting votes for competitions.
R.ESULTS

Open:

Novi ce :

I . Ke i th Johnson
2. Keith Stouth
3. Carl lllittber

1. Bob Adams
2, Don Keynes
5. Tony Mi lson

Ladies Choice: Keith Johnson

Thanks Busselton for a thoroughly enjoyable week_end.

ORGANISING ASSOCIATIONS: I{EEK-ENDS

This is a story about four people
Somebody, Anybody and Nobody

named Everybody,

There is .an . important- job to be done and Everybody wasasked to do it. Everybody hras sure that Someboay wouta aoit. Anybody could have done it but Nobody did.'Sometrody
got ?ngry about that because it was Everybody's job.
Everybody.thought Anybody could do it but Nobody'realisedthat Everybody wouldntt do it, It ended up that fv"riUoay
blamed Somebody when actually - Nobody askeb Anybody. ' -

The only place where SUCCESS comes before WORK is in thedictionaryl



$IO. CO}IPBTITION UPDATE . BUSSTJLTON.

A[ tha Xenrick roekend, no one recoEnized the ]oodThe prize ja(:kpotted to $20 for Bussellon.
The Busselton correcl ansrers yere:-
l. lood: 'pepperEint. - A8onis Flexusosa,.2. l.'inish: ilirror.hane EE5. approx. iSi-rf"r".3. -tae, 15 years.
{. Yhctl cut: 0cLober lgE6.
Yes, iL ras Lurned green.
No. it ras not ricroraved.
Yes, it ras a tirb.
lsl !Xr HqualIy, Carl A. Iirtber and A. R. |lorte,,.
There rere 36 entries and 10 had the correct anster for rood 'PeppeninL'
Thank you te.bers. - John Larhrell.

8y Lhe ray, if you have a piece of turned rood_that you think rould srurp theothers, please let ne knor. John LathreiJ..-Zsf.oZaO.

'llallee Root'

I.,A.I.A. S(:reen prin[ed logo.
Ce! Your apron or shirL prin[ tor ll each prjnt.

IdAIli{ICX SIIOPPING CINTRU

Pp.ol'toTloN

ilhr: "seL-up" on Sund;ry morninq NenL veiy srnooLhly. Irlenbers- itens
uere rlisplayeC by a select.ed ft:r,r r,tiLh plenty of expericnue ol hor,l Lo
m;rxirnisr: t-he 32- of display slace. The i.I shape dispJ.ay Iooked very eood
tril.h t.r,ro clock boarrls and tuio lat.hes (a Touqh and 1-f.ien) forrninq t.he
fcurtb srde ol Lhe rect-angi.e- The display locaL,ion uas in a pri.me
., oiraLj on en- rouLe Lo t-he car park and very close t,o thc banks. Our
rr;caLion in rerationship to t-he banks uras certarnly beneficial as nany
shopDr:rs needed t-0 pop t-o Lhe bank Lo drau ouL inore r0onEt:/ to buy some of
t.he r:xt:t:tIcnL oori'i l-haL uias on display!

llal es t ur Lhe ur--ek can oniy be delcribed dti very brisk r,lit-h Lhe LoLal
be:.nq uh;rL ml)i-t- be an a.1i-tine rrlcord. "irJor.l<if_urners on d-i:;p-Iay" Lras the
neuspdper hcai,rn'l tn Lhe local pagrerr',lhich helpt-.d in our pub.l.ic_ity fc.rr
Lhe cent-re prorrrert-iorr. 'llhe a rl-iclr: rd;rs run the ueek oI Lhe promotion thrs
uine.aLher t.han thr: wet-k belore. This, aL t-he a<lvicr: o1 the rredia peopie,
dchir'ves an -rnstant.;rncou5 decision t-o ui si r a d j sp!;ry raLher 1-han running
;rn;rrLicir: a L,€]€k br.,lcrre,,rhich can be guickly ftrrqot_Len.

As a rt-.sul L oi r:trr l;ucr;esslr.rl lrl;rruir:k prr.rmot.ion ule alre:ady have been
inviLed t_r".r l,lir:rabuoka [ihop,pinq [_:enLre. Dr.:Lails uil] bc circuiat_ed if and
r,ihen it is confirmed.

I,nould like Lo t-ake Lhis opgrortunil-y tc t_hank everyone uho assisted r,rith
l.hr: orqanising and runninq ol l-he tiarr,rick pronoLion. A very special tSanks
ic Brian and N4ncy i,auner, Ron and 'l'trora Smrth arrd Lhe Ladies uho did an
exce.iIenL jt.lb on t-he sales srCc antl uere Lhere each clay r,lith a commiLment-l.o tnri smcot-h runntng and prr;lessional imaqt: of our Associ.aLion.

llapp,'y l-u rni: rrg !

AllsIirir 1'oop
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DEMONSTRATOR ' S WORKSHOP.

It has been well nigh impossj.ble to organise a veekend workshop
which did not clash with other engagements over the past couple
of mon!hs,

caution has now been thrown to the winds! rf Ehis weekend set for
b*'7o Nltr'clashes with another engagemenr rhen in Lhe vords

of Ehat greaE Linguistic scholar Sheila, r'Tough T__ies,r, we must
get on uiEh it.

The nain thrust of the vorkshop is not to check up whether you can
turn or not but rather to teach how to demonstrate, project your
voice, use the mJ.crophone, hold your audience, etc.
l{e would like aE reast t,o nembers from each Metro group to attend
and, subject to numbers accepting, it could be open to more.

The venue vi11 be just south of the river, as central as possible
to all. A nominal charge of $5 for tea,coffee, etc. yi11 be the
only cost Eo you. Further informaEion will be sent to each group
shortly.

FINE XOODTORf,ER

The Chairman of the Fine l{oodworker Association, Mr peterKovacsy who is also a membei of our wtojirin".,Association living i-n p-e.mberton, recently met with f"fessis.Barkla, Jones "ni Rundte. H;'a;ok th-is oppoJrn'i"t'y^tote11 them he lras envious of the way the' WoodtulnersAssociation _ operated and . the *;t the memueii- 
-f.""ry

exchanged ideas, tips and hints and generally assisted onanother.

Mr Kovacsy also referred to the fact that they were havingan . oPen d?y at Pemberton on 24/ ZS June jnd he *oufaprobably be inviting John srrinnict to attend -and
demonstrate his ski lis in tooi---'iir.p"ning.- - - 

ri"" ,iroindicated other members of the Assoiiation ,'outd't-e iJ.,welcome to attend and to see th;i;-;iJ.ations in pembertoil

PROMOTIONS CALENDAR

Anyilvftation to members of the l{oodturners Association topartrctpate in exhibitions, craft fairs, shows, shoppingcentres etc. should be passed on to Brian Launei, Unii Z,
ll:t91!91- Gardens, Cour-t -Street, Busselton, i"i"pn"n"097-523998. For approval from the Management Co*riit"uand so that a calendir of events can be r"j" up



STOP PRESS
Desiqn Yforkshop

The Association has been granted $300 by the Crafts
Counci I of w.A. to assist in the promotion of design
Iectu res/r^ro rkshops .

Mr Steven Rubeck, Senior Lecturer, Department of Design,
Curtin University has been enJaged and he has attended one
of our week-end workshops. He understands the needs of
members and a 2 day workshop will embrace much of the work
undertaken in a semester at Curtin.

The Proqramme is restricted to 40 members, the workshops
are participative and will involve hands on with modelling
cIay. The objective is to bring creativity into basic
design and Steven wiLl make it entertaining and light.

The venue has not yet been selected, but it is expected to
be central metropolitan area.

The programme will be - Saturday 24th June 9 am - 5 pm

Sunday 25th June 9 am - 3 pm

Registration will ne $25 which includes all materials, and
morning and afternoon teas.

Il[ you are interested, please send your cheque now to me
together wi th the tea r off sect ion. PIease respond
rluickIy, if more than 40 want to attend, the Committee can
consider this in ApriI.

Final details will be advised as soon as the necessarY
arrangements have been made.

MILTON RUNDLE
SECRETARY

M. Rundle
26 Norbury Crescent
CITY BEACH 6015

Please register me to attend the lecture workshop proposed
to be hetd in June 1989.'

Name..

Phone No:..... .....Cheque enclosed

"This project is assisted by the Crafts Council of western
Australia through funding provided by the visual
Arts/Craft Eoard of the Australia Counci. l" .



CELERY TOP PINE
(PhYllocladus asPlenifoliuS)

Celery Top Pine is extremely valuable for decorative and

special uses, particularly fine furniture, cabinet-making,
boat-building and articles of wood craft.

A white or plale straw coloured wood, its quiet presence

makes rt popular as internal panelling and it is being used

increasingly as a weather board that does not require
painting. belery Top Pine usually has a distinctive grain,
'but 

it iJsometimes confused with the more famous Huon

Pine.

For a softwood, Celery Top Pine is strong, hard and has low

shrinkage. These qualities, combined with its durability
and resistance to water, make it ideal for functional items

and particularly useful for table and kitchenware' lt takes

its name f rom the formation o{ its cladodes (which look like

its leaves) which are actually {lattened branchlets having

the superf icial appearance of celery leaves. The true leaves

are reduced to tiny scales on the branches.

.i



!equel to "The Craftsman" page 9 of the Woodturners No.20, February edition: -
But there's always
who thinks, g"ri"
He might as well be
[:or all the skills
llr: . Iooks upolr t Irc woorl us orr Iy I i rr:woorl
and proceeds to knock it out of sl,"pe.l{hat he does to chisels is not good.His efforts never will be put oi tape.

But when he joins with the Association
19 h":-begun. to live for better days.llis efforts bring from others commiserationfor he's trying, getting better in his ways.

Edgar Leris

PROMOTIONS MEDIA RELEASES

No member of the Woodturners Association sha11 release any
written matter such as catalogues ' posters etc. without
authority from the sub-committee for promotions'
exhibitions, demo's and sales of members craft work'

BLACXBOYS

0f course the blackboys grow well from seed, but progressis slow: about an inch i year is a good speed'for" theaverage plant and with increasing age; even this tapersoff. Sometimes several heads will appear, usually due to
some injury to the plant.

Howeve-r, given patience and a front-end loader, a tree canbe 1 ifted out of the ground complete wi th enough soi 1around i ts roots to make transplant ing possiblJ. Theexperts recommend spring, but to my mind-it is at the endof the -summer, when ground water is at its lowest, thatthe native plants are at their most somnolent and ian beshifted hrith most saIety. That at least has been mytechnique, and i t has proved i ts worth in a dozenspecies. Fortunately my own bui lding block was so coveredwith blackboys that counting heads mide me a rich man. Ittakes_. thirty dollars at least for a plant to beestablished in a home garden, and I had some forty already
g rowi ng .

Though the blackboy may he s1ow, the kingia, its corrsin, a
love-r of swampy places and adorned with a regular battery
of drumsticks instead of the single flowering-spike of thl
other, makes a snai 1 ts progreis. Botani st Jim }{i I I i s
wrote to me oE measurements made by forester Charles Lane
Poo1e, who measured the growth over a Iong period of timc
and found it advanced at the rate of an eight of an inch a

Ie?r. A foot per century; ten feet in a thousand years.
I have, seen kingias twenty-five feet high, trees which had
started their slow upward progress before Christ was born.

some dumb rooky
i s just another axe.
sitting in the rrnookierl

of turning ltc does lack.
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NORTHERN MACHINERY PTY. LTD
Unit 5, 136 Balcatta Road, Balcatta, 6021.

PHONE 344 5884
Contact: JOHN RAYNER & GREG SOLIN
Woodworking Machineiy & Accessories
Woodturning & Woodcarving Supplies
Rotter Cutlers, Saw Bader, Drifl Bits
Air C,angessors, Air Line Fittlngs
Flexodt Abrasrves
yourlocal ...
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BALCATTA RO

*-?3A
POWER TOOLS A]{D
TACHINERY SALES

uarr-- tG leEac. Lrf,. l.t.o.. tacr I D..tr.tL; E. b.r aF Ctdta.d. r.aa.t faaFit b-,
trr.f.ECrr"

rOOD LATIIES
HOoDrioRxIilc
locts
tQrrrFrfd:;T

ltof
AT

LOCAL GROUPS

Kenwick . 1st and 3rd Wednesday 390 6418 - 398 391 0
MUNDARING Fridays 295 1867 - 295 4486
BUSSELTON 3rd iuLsoet (097)523 978 - (097) 553 600
BUNBURY 1st Wednesday, 3rd Friday (097) 261 020
DIANELLA 2nd Wednesday, 276 8781 - 447 5285
MrDvAr.E 1st Friday , 291 7682 - 291 6280 - 293 4330
MELVILLE 4th Thursday, 330 5565 - 341 3235
MANDURAH Evenings 534 3066



Hamersley llardware

& Il[ood Turning Tools Supplies

P+N waoD<ukxrxtc 4oo t-3

-,4rtlu, 
ponoo

o, -r4nn ponoo

448 t66z 
"fl,n.

75 Eglinton Crescent

Hamersley 6022

ST0CKISTS: T0tiGH, DURDEN, I,I00DFAST,

E-- T-GEM, sAMCo, BRooKLYN IATHE

l'1.A. AGENT FOR THE UNIQUE SYMIEC IRIHE

SANDERS, BANDSAWS, COMBINATIONS
SORBY CHISELS, SAt^l SHARPENING

HUGH W. BROWN (AUSTRALIA)
1301 ALBAIIY HIGHI,IAY OPEII
CF.IININGT0N: PH. 458 4488 SATURDAY MORNING

E iliS"DruRNrNG cENrREs E
ALL YOUR NEEDS FOR:

LEISURE ACTIVITIES WITH WOOD
WOOD IATHES: Tough, Woodfast, Teknatool, Durden, Vicmark

WE HAVE:
THE EQU|PMENT AND ASSOCTATED CRAFT ACCESSORTES

cHtsELs, BooKs, vHs TApEs AND CAN ORGANTSE YOUR LESSON!

CROSS ELECTRICAL SUPPLI E5
uNtT 2, I P|TT WAY, BOORACOON TELEPHONE (0s) 330 3137

90 BLAIR STREET, BUNBURY TELEPHONE (87)21 5558

THE WOODWORKINC CENTRE
14 STANHOPE CARDENS, MIDLAND TELEPHONE (O9)274 5655



ACT.NOHLEI|GEHENTS TO HUNTER VALLEY

BOIYI IURI{II\C.

sorlE_tltERile T I V€ CLTUCX I n6_, tt€Tr.OOs.

by xolt *gllr.

I r. onr xho bcli.vaB thet :<r-r hotrr ln th. lriG o, a ficlthad
baFl ia. rt3farllta ao - no.nd rhruld not ba totcrataa. rrpccially gn
piecr:' th.t a.. to bo .xhIDitrrl.

If you ara tortunrtt enougir to hevt rptci.l chu<*r ta ute , l-a. a
Lh... J.h chucl. . rpigot chuct or .y.D a pFacttion tilbrnation Ghucl,
th.n 7ou rill alrttinll lind Dsxl turning auch quicl.? &ta eetioe.
6lny turarrt lrcr to rurr lnto troubl. Hith bt:r icrlgnt oa borrlr
trrpl, b, urang . f.Grpt.t. of too 1..9? a air.rt... fu. Gbr 1t.3.,
( ilrrtrr t.cGFl.t. lr adaqurt, to tura boila r.p to 3OOrr {12.f
dierr.tcr. S. lf tappiag rcrcrr xith . porri (phitliprt rtrivr, po..G"
drlvra Elth I cordtrr* Crlll t.G. to b. thc bcct to usGr at lt not
nrcasra., to pra-drill holrr. fhr rErc6a 0,rlI ncad to pcaatrata lnto
th. Fqod lhr 1.5'r. lf thc bonl ju,rp. of f th. lathr tttn rayb. ,o..
nc"d to arr.in. hor yot rcrc trTing to turn.
iETHqD r

Hold the Dl.r,k o., a
{ aceg I at*, EEre}r
centre or pirt Ehsck,If
q5in3 a ficrpl.l*.
t-h"n turn a racEEt tht
d i aheter cf th+
.6ac19l.t" to ihet !t
rill be on centcc rhen
yo$ furn it rro(nd.

Scrax on the taEepl.ta
in tlrc aac€rr then
tqra oqt the intlde of
the borl. l{qr porirt
rand thc in lnd
ou t c i d c :u r i ec c t .

Uta a aandial l,$ a
tcrci c+6tra and tu"n
a frc.5t into xh ich
thc rir e{ thc bor.l
rrlll prata tit. Tura
tha rcrarl h6lar sut.
than rhrpe and E.nd
thc toot, T.i lrtoct
t Beir i n9 cant"c,
lugport cao bc utcd af
neade:1.



GHAIN

Prt ce s
r"t)e,u GaR,6

Bassendean
Lawnmower &

Chainsaw Centre
9997 qd Pctd, Rd., &lssrlnl12r,

Phsne 279 366,9

Discoqnf
FoA cl-.r f3

tcEnr

457 8323 WILTETT(IH IIARDWAREi,..
I t -: -. / ). r a ,^ a r

,\
t'i :- ,- ti*.,3/9 Augusta Street,
i:,, ..,.. Wllletton. W.A. 6155

Sorby Toot8 LvooDTuRNtNG AccEssonlEs Quality finishes LArHEs.tuil[
General Hardware

Pdnl Suppllcr

PHIL KNOWLES

IYOODFAST

Screw Spigol Chucks

Screw Cup Chucks
citucx xlri

- 
q!!U'&

I
.......,,.,. 

frl

.\\\\r.t

Max Dra. over bed 406 457 4 speeds 500 lOO0 1700 35OOMax Dia. outboard 660 760 Live centre, Hollow taif stockBetween centres 914 l2l9 No. 2 Morie iupu.r'
BARNWELL ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENTS

Unit 5, 2 James Street, Bayswater 
:-E

BUILT TO DO THE TOB
Two models avarlable.

Western Australia 6053
Phone: (09) 272 8033 for detaits
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o
m

=
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ffi ar-tEl!*l.t1

The Ultimate in Professional
\it/ood Turnin€, Lathes

2 MODELS ILLUSTRATED
HEAVY rROr$CASTTNGS
FOUR SPEEDS-V BELT
OUTBOARD TURNING
36" BETWEEN CENTRES
6" SWING

ACCESSORIES
AVAILABLE

POSTAGE

PAID

/" 559

it:r. l{"t.Nicirqr1}*
Slih Pre*i;on i'cint itd
Uar.ri li'rernantl s 6i)8

RETURN ADDRESS: . 4 Grancy Avenue, [tlundaring, 6073

REGISTEBED BY AUSTRALIA POST. PUBLICATION N9 WBG1883

S-'r,\
BENCH LATHE

BELIIiOI{T. WESTERN AUSTRAUI i.

FLOOB LATHE


